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·Depart~en.ts ~(ive:. 
. . ' . I... . 
in:l'o ne~w b·u.ililing 
~ -I . . .' • 
B7 DAVID' CRUMPLER ... hIIe maiDtalDiDa _ of BDID'. 
~t ..... foe Iabcn~" 
Five .~cr.m1C: ·~eparbDeDu ",ADdquated fecWtI.-" Ud tIM 
uYe ~ted, u4 foUr of ~ oeed for upulllOo ~t.ecf tbit 
IMde tU III9Y8 UJ!.OP ~~ move, -.!IDa to Dr. 1:. 0'. 
01 tIM ED~t.U ScMoc:. B~ ~t bMd. ,. 
aDd TecimoloQ BIiIIdmt. . BiowIL. ... u _thulutlj: abOut. 
4 CQDa'tructioD of the De.. tU ' two, ~ nOt ~ 
bllilcllq, ... bIeb bepD In c.be fall ,completed behiDd .the De. 
of, 1974, cQat mora thaD 14 buIIdiDc. : . 
million, a"cordina to. 0 .... 11 "n. ~ will be WI8d 
LanoD. ph,:yak:al plaDt director. primaril:y for ~·aDd . , , . 
Tba ~ta ~ In ~ta1 purpoaee, to' _t The 1map of worken In-
.t!!.e .hlft. an .ar.lculture, · tU --sa of.bIoIoc7. ~ ~ Itallly liCluiPJileI)f ~D the 
~ tecbDoIoc7; Pcicra- ' qric.ul'tura ,atu4enu." ,Bro ... D roofo/tbeemlronmental 
ph:y~ aDd PoIoc7. baiolth aDd· ' MId. , . ' icIen .. bufId1nall imert-, 
aafet:y aDd JDduatrial 'educatioa. ~""'D aald ... ork Ud 8tppped " • ed m a IOIar ~ii je. , 
The apiculture dep.rimeDt 'on 't!ia ~·bacaiMa · of cord .. , .. pieCe et equip- . 
moved. from 8DeIJ Hall : to tIM . •• . . . man' UMid by m8teoro-.· 
_vJromneatal .a-- buiIdID( :-Co.dalMd to P.,..4- - .ioIY ~ts; , " 
Pody EngUail 101 . 
Waitina tor ber fiM clua ever ia Emily Pierce, a freIh· 
man from LeitchfteId. Th_ p~toI were ~en over a 
IpUl of 15 minute. yelterday in Emily" .EnclIah 101 ' 
I • 
cluI. AltboUib· abe doem't look ~,abe probably ia 
II1dncbenelt Il~w Ibe lOt mixed .up in thIa in ibe fbst 
~-- .. ,-.. .. 
. . . 
Four-year nursing p.rogrt;&f!i approved 
. B,. PAW ELDJUDOE 
The -state c-il _ Publk 
HlIb«~""~a 
=-=~~i;{ 
et.ucIeot. will bIP tIYt tau:-
W~'.· 'BoIrd · oI, . .... t. 
app~v.ec1 the Il .... · ~.I1 .. 
propain two ,,,,, ·.,o aft« a 
~tucb' of u.. ptocnm. '--W 
the Deed for DU..... witll 
bacCaJaW'Mte-Iewi prtSparadoa. 
accordiDI 10 Dr. W:i1liam 
Houripo;'deaD of u.. CoUece of 
Applied Alta ·aDd Health. . 
The prociam wW live . reP-
Ynd D_ III opparQuIit7, to 
upeDd tbC buiC traIDIIls lIlto 
• ihe __ .01 CCJQIIIlUIlIty aDd 
pubUi: health-epeclal1tiee that 
an in II'Mtdlmud. ~ to 
V~ -~. IIIInIDa 
~.theecl. 
. A two:,.ar JIIOPUl o&nd at 
WaetarD ,IDee 1964. I!repar .. 
,tucleDta to take ,tata boud ' 
GamlDatiou • • aald. 
The bachelor', decn!e curricu· · 
Ium '-~ to emph.ulae 
area, related to 'commullit)' 
b.lth, cliDk:al DW'IiIlI. deve1op-
ment. ~t aDd ........ 
ahip wu.. 
AIlT. ~ no baa hecI 
. previoU _.. traIDIIls 'froID . 
anothar · eoUa.. . IDa,. take 
aamiDatloill! to qoalif7 ·tbIm fqr. 
upper-lam traillfll., · therab,. 
.avoldllia : dUp~catiOD I!.l the 
'CIW'-,.ar ~ .. ald. 
ADOtll ... adYaDta •• oi. tha 
pl'OII'UII Ie ' Ita ability to· aid 
,tUCIeDte from -mty ~ 
who have .. 'odata Dur,IDI 
decr-. n-. RIJdiIIlta' will be 
alIond to INIIl tbC'~
traIDIIls . witlfovt 1oeiDI · ~t, . 
abe aaJd. . ' " 
.~ UDlvenIty of Loulavllle 18 
• t.ba oaI):'otJ. Kboollll ~ . 
'. f 
AFTER e~~·ss .. ~ · : 
Come over to Uncle Andy'. Qeli for a..delicto.:.. mea" 
on a bun • . We aJ.o can-y a' ~mplete'line of&ft Drinu, . 
ChipJ and Salad ... SJop by Uncle Andy~. f~r·an·af1erc;"' . 
treat. 
Oiociee from our ~ !me of Mw. and <:11-, . i 
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'Col~ge Iiin project 
, . " 
BY RICHARD HALICKS estimated 12.8 million \oan on the 
project from ,anotber feeleral 
The pl.nn~ co~veralon of the acencY al1d was In the proceea of 
CoUege Inn Into hOUIing for the getting the loan Insured by .tlU 
elderly has .taUed, and the another federal aaenc:y wben It 
Memphis firm planliing tbe ran Into problems. 
project baa 30 days to find In drawing up Ita final detaUe 
's300,ooO or it may bave to fold up and specification. ' on . the 
. Ita two towere and sUantly.tM1 co",venlon, whkb waa euppoeec! 
away, to Mve bqun sometime dOrjng 
UMIC, ,Inc.; which wanta to ~ 'UJllIll8I', UMIC hired , Ioc:aI 
, conv.ert t,he ' privatelY o,wned CODft.J:Uction company -to .\ook 
.tudent dorml'toriel 6n Cq\lep , , over tM project and come up 
Su.,l Into 187 IlDita of boQ.tq with • fbW-_tbJ.!ate 1.0 report to 
, for the .~y, baa run . lnto a the loan~. 
,couple of -,-ted ~,. The contracton, ,Allen Con' 
unci 't cto..n't know 'wbefe 'to get .tructlOil Co, of BowllOa Green, 
' the '1IKlDe1' ,: '- .. • • found that the hui would bave to 
Until!~ does, the buDdIng that inatall.F.Wd- .,atama In the 
I .. t a.me.ter . b9!11ed 330, ' baU_YB,lritclMina uicI tiedrOo;aie 
, .tudenta will .~ ,empty. ,' of ·the new IlDita, I!Ot ju.t In the· 
The federal q.enc:y ~ IW!w.y. as UMIC previoualy 
. the project baa given UMI a bad planned. ' . . 
. break, aJ\d agreed to poe ' The con ract,or. al.o disco· 
P~1l8 on the project untU . vered ttult t¥··· .tovee Ur.,IC 
23, 'to 11ft' if UMl.C can· come' planriecl'to In.staU: In each . IlDit 
wi\h the mbne;y. . operated' on a jp-eater ~1ectiicaI 
The cOmpany boUaht aq ~tlon . Current from tbat av.u.bte In the • 
oil 'the inn from Prudintia' Inn. . '. 
InauraDce Co. Of Los AnIelee \eaL Rod Richardson vice-president 
.faU; apd told the tf,S. Houling of UMIC, aaJd It _uId. coat at 
ad!l Urba.Il ·,Devaiopment ~ . Inat . 1170,000 more ' tb8.\l 
it cOuld provide the .nearly 200 expec:Ud to put In the addltlonal 
unit. of boualng ,for the aIderIy ,·· lprinlWin .. and the new·elel:t.rIcal . 
thAt.HUD wantectln the BowlJDg .y.tem · would ' COlt abo'ut 
G~. ...... '100,i)j;lo . .. · · . 
SiDce. tha~ tJme, .UMIC baa He aaId the loan ' UMIC took' 
pl_eCi ateedlly tbroIigb tecienl out ~ the government doee 
paper. work. ." • . ' . DoL cover the. extra 8XJl8D8eoI, 8J1d 
. It was the final (eW, y.,cia.: of hedoeap'tlmow where the money 
red tape that aOt- reeJly '.tIc:q fOf " will, cOma froiD . • 
the' Mempli18 ~., ... ' RlClWd.on laid Iwi' planned to 
U!.1IQ luhm}ttect ~o propo- . eall rruileDtiailn }.oe ,ArigeIee ~ 
aa\a .0II the matta" to ·HUD'., _ 'il "they woilld help out' • 
. ~oui~yUl~.~f!iee. : little." ~~. 
OF, .. , , . 
, . , .. ' '. 
. ,', ,Buy on801 Je~'s fa"!OOS J.-Bo'1(I,:IlItes Of' ~ • 
, Chick,n Sa~,! Pla~. plu. ~ soft .drink, and • 
• YOll'U gl!t,a 1-3 oz. glaia mugwl!h·thi! W .. iem 
'. lCeni.tlCky Univeraity crest'eblolUteIy free! - . . 
1M hUrry ':"'IIIP1l.lia .. ,e'thnit8ci:And they're onJ.;' 
• + ~~ it Jerry's at 1ins RUIseIIvi!Ie Rd . 
. and 430 U.S. 31W. B~. . 
, . 
. Yo'ur, Ceinl,.tis~·CalcUlator 
• • 'f' ... • 
H ~a·a.q U~ rters' f O.r ... . ':". . .,.: . " 
T xas' ·Instrum.ents 
'Elecfronic Calcula-to 
$109'.95 
w.1tOCk 14 models. 












Tom . Hapillton (riaht) play •.. 
the pedal .tlle! gwtar aa Dave 
Gillon picka .the 1_ (l,litar. · 
Both are members of Tenne. 
tee PUlIeybone. ' which per- : 
formed in Van Meter Audito-
rium Wednetday ni&ht. 
·M~ ri.i!ro-logy degrefi 
·:is ii~.ly. Q ~e '! f ·its· .~·i,,:a. 
AU' the . IDltnamante ware 
moved Jut Pridey' with 1M aid of 
eIeCti-onIce PJI'I'tI. _trlcjana. 
cerpinten, IIIOVW8 aDd 'nsar->' 
tatiYM 01 Sou.th Can~ .BelI 
Talephone Cnmpeny. Some 
JnmwneOte wCddhroqh ~ 
: pboae Unee. 
The movl to the' new buIIdIna 
. 'wID provide a booat to the...-aI 
JII'OII'UIl. ~ to cOc&ijn. 
II the &or ~ wID be doubI.ci . 
In tbl ••• thlr .tJtll'n ~ -aDd 
. D.ep&:r:tment8 move to n~w ~tlilding . 
. r'ecord8 room. Tben al80 ia .... 
_ to·the root. wbin mach ol-
the· .... t" Ia: located -In }Ul 
outdo«~t""'" 
"COIItndoI"' ~ " . 
.. AU. ..... · ... Itr_ol 
1M eubcoMr-. .... _ ... 
......-.I~ ••. . ~l9 
La..., "butk ~ ... ..ua.t __ .... p . I L _ afMIakl 
- be IiDiaIMd u. ao ~" : 
Tha acricultara departmRt 
wiU optnte 011 _~ ol 1M 
1I'QUIICi, fint ~ __ Goc!n ol 
IM ... ~ia_tet.o-. bQDd. 
b!8. . . " 
EDci_riDa.Ioec:kD.cl0C7 h.a. 
made .. puWl n&ocadoa CO :the 
- bu.iIdiaic..... . 
Dr. BoyCe Tete, deputmeat 
heed. ' lAid the ~t hM 
four Iebontoriee of _ 4Dd-pic! 
~pmeat OIl the fourth &or but 
.till fIu>ctIoaa u. Scieoce .·aDd 
. Technology H.U aero.. tbe 
AlIditio~ planDed 
. ,~. . . .. ' 
io.r 2'p~dllet~ 
.' 'iHI:.GHAt£NTERT AINER~t \ 
. • • i ' . ., . .. '. ~. , 
o 
. . ..~ ~ musJSon~ mb.-e,. A:.tereo, . ,' .. 
. d""'ers,Q color-T.V.' anchilbuin.soOn tobt. . 
':t~'~Oy. ~ ....... tOrdetalls:".~you -
. C9n wln. .. . 
- , 
II ei:-ald _, 




'Inside this section 
~ '. ,.. 
~ .. ' . . . 
R·27-76 I1crpltl 5 
rziu 
" 
6 H.rwUl8-:l7· 76 , , 
Of~en'se has. dept-Ii, but defe'ns~ la.cks e~p~rienee 
JiMM~FN; 4Hd""""A.l:"" y~ 'defenuvety and tbIl 18 'backup quarterbacks • • walk-qn being IlAted U ' nUmber one ~th ev"; number.ct 'f!l'U' ~ alau 80ft 
~ much d1Hehmt than we'w been fnlebmen Steve Larimore and ·an -Btevel-arimora and Billy Smith of aplnat our IUcceu. in ,that 
,,,,~cc!r =::'-:iitz':i:r: used to. . ~ ell·offenaive backfield "coacb aJ!d trrinal. poug Bartholomew w. muat play four' of our seven 
c-tr ..-d: "-17-3. the other ,dlff-. 1t ~ our DeWayile SquirM,' . .' 'beini th~ cit.b4r three . varaity pinee ,o,! t4e I'aod with only 
quarterba.cka. W. _l Into Iut T~ )'MI' .. CO' Into' t.be quarterbacke. T)Ua 18 cooaIder- three.t bome. On odd·numberl)C! 
BY,JIMMY FEIX 
Since lummer c.mp .nqed 
yeeterd.y , we wil,l go on 
our ,one-.~ aIt.pnooo practice , 
schedule in cootiouina prepara. 
tio.DI fOt our opfn. apiuat 'J'tQy 
Stete h .... in Smith SteElium 
Sept. 11. 
We feel -.I good about our 
pre'lchool pr.ctlee achedul • • 
We've bad 101M good' carry-oVCl( 
from our spring praj:tials. M~ 
of the young people that w. 
moved .round .nd found new 
poeitiona for II;\! doing • very fine 
job, ' We've moved Keith Tandy 
back to defensive end and 
Lawrence J "Uenon.'a gone b.ck 
to tailback. ' Ou- than tbat. 
IbQUt how we came out of i Pnn. 
practice is how we looked in tbiI 
p~ p ... cUc. period. • 
~ are twQ major' differen'y, , 
.,.. in Our team this YMI' as we • 
~ t.be '76 -.from 'the 
"15 team. oDe b our defeoaiwi ' 
~I'OI.JC.. We hAve only ~w!,' ~ 
oa deI_ • .nd ·we Ioat rune 
RIaY- from. au: defeaSiv. unit 
"It, year, " 
Our entire defensive 'line' WU. 
of eciuree. 8Ol>bomoree until we 
moved T.ndy back, Roy" 
Keetenoo 'a~ the oilier outlid.e 
IiDeback .... is the only other ~nior 
on the delenaiye equad an " ,e're 
_n with Bill s,nJth u ree1I.Y _ we bave four qlW'tfr'- ably more deptll then ... ·v. ever yeera, of COIIl'M. that·.., .. veraed. 
our 'oaq ~ Ud two ' ~ Jlip1 ~ l)oGa, Devla ~ enjoyed at that ~tioD. ~ , In addition, we muat make the . 
Our echedule qai,n thla year 'la lori,. touch trip to ptAy Eut ' 
a atrQIII, touch echedule. Qur T8I)D_ State In Joimeon City. 
noo __ ference ' tea,me ~ three . Tb. cont.r.nce - cham ion 
differan.t , non __ ~ taamI pr.· .... on 'Pick la 'i_nne .. ee 
from Iut year. W. open with Tecb. We've got to go don ' 
Troy S~ate , alld then . to tl)ere .nji . pl.y for their 
Cbauanoop to play r.be Unlver'~ b~ IjI It makee for a 
alty of Tenn..... at Chette· very tough, ' tougb ac:bedule for 
lIOO8a. · Akron UnI~W 18 our U,'. , 
oU-,' non-conf.-.w:e same the Overall . w. are optimlltic. 
• 'Weekend juat bafore MUJ'I'f.Y. however, .nd look forward to an 
The confl!l'8lla! acbedule In t.beel:citing 1976 ae.oilOn. 
Weetera 
t-t.O 
,tied .. ove OOe, ' 
2·1.0 P.Iajatf. . 
.'naDD .... p. NCAA DlvIaIoo I~' • 
Predlctln, 'Ia r.',rv.d {or 
1YP4Y' palm ~ aJ¥l . cute 
w_~, ' 
Th.at·. the poeltloll Jimmy 
F.ai'takee u be beedJ' b1i troOpe 
tDto aDotbet' fall, campalp: , ' 
F~ wOuld ratb« ~ ~ ... 
ac;tIona on t.be fIa1d do bI'a ~. 
, ~d!1n 'pelt eM8Oda, 'bI, .t.m. 
ha,v. 'SpOken violent w~,. 
, ' Tbll : year . be will field ' 'an 
, offenaive unit that could camprire 
' to the Clarence JackllOn. Porter 
,~ 
Wlluama end Leo Peckenpaugh 
trio of '73. _ 
But the d.feOle. wblch ba. 
been -the Toppan' fortniea of 
atrenrth, ,18 younr: Only t.bree 
starter. ~ &Om Iut,year. 
. Even there .,. a lot of 
Ifa and doubta atill to ' be 
anaWer'fd, " t!w HenId; pIcka ',~ 
Tope, to win ~ year'. Ohio' 
V~ CoDfereoce '.tltle. " T\leir 
tra<tk record makee tbe aeIectlon 
.worthy. . 
caver art: iJ.~ 'CMtrJr, _ 
Keith Tandy, ·Coach Fe 'x , 
Desi;',. /ri-HiliJ. 'Pifd,;~rd 
• • _ f. 
.' 'hc a h.r;'y~ : ; 





s.p·76 .... 1 
Herald pic ks Tech ~second, 'EK iJ thirtJ 
T .... _T..:Ja 
. '8-J . 
(TIe for OVC title) 
MDIor CornIce Hob aDdJ unJoIo 
Mib V .... · JUDior Joe W .... 
heada the lIat .t tlaht eod. 
·Tach •• troq polDt .t y .... 
Tenne .. ,. Tech co.ch Don w .. def_. It I'UIbd fourth III 
W.d.1a aD oute~ DlUl. ADd . the nation. ADd t.hIa y ...... lI'/IUp 
with the' • ••• on hi. Golden .houId be juat .. good. 
E .. '" muMared lut )'Mr. aD Tech baa two of ,the beat 
S,S record aDd • tie for the . IlDeback.-. III the CODf_ III 
confer.nce c)-own with tlie JtIf J..:Oby aDd 'Brad Gordoil 
ToppeR. Wade· . iood ~ aDd a vet«aD iacoodary ~ 
to tool hla whlatle. . , by all-eoDf_ 'pre ... _ 'pick 
" Our OUl\1~ DO' objectlv. ill JollooJr 'l'IIcbr. . 
,to win eyery ..m. _ ahow up ' Tach'. blaaat .... could be 
.t." .•• Id. lut y .. r·, ·,'co.cb MUrray eo,;"f'! .... m·.!ooI. H.1a 
of they ..... "Ooa'~ 1'01 nn ' Iii ¥d aoela ahy of the ,NCAA 
of · thou,h, I. $hilt' anyon. Divlaloa JJ record. 'Leat 'YtIU' he 
, w.t.chIDa ua thfa·_n·wW be III hit 00 14 '01'.20 triaa .Dd 2Ii of 2Ii 
for qulte ' lID ad\IDI Satw'day . atra polDt't.riaa. 
aft«poon or' ev.,uo,. " '. In additloa to the OI[~ 
The Ixcltem.nt from the on dafeD.. aDd offenaa. Tach • 
Golden E ..... ahc!Wd come 1 uO\bar pIu.a '~ for It. It 
ail experiebced off_. ·" tan,I.. . both 'Eutern .od 
have • lot of.ta1ent Ntur'ninB. W~t.n. two- ..iciua contaDdln 
offeOM. b}lt we .t.i1I need to . flH' the Jaque crown •• t home. 
the cocldtIburs ouk ', LUt' _0 'If-W_t.n doilUl't'win Ita fifth 
we b.d too maoy · p.oiUtiu. . crowD III the Jut .... cia y ...... It 
InterceptloD3 eod ' fumb ... ." will probably be becauae of Tach. 
, ~ q~ Gary Per- H ..... •• pick: Meoocl 
due • • Ii AU.()VC JII'HII!8OD JIkk. . . • 
'iM! ' lMIIIior .te~1da Ed Burna. an . . EMtarD 
All·American honorable _!.I6n 8-2-1 ' . 
Jut fall. should add.the offenalve 
. ~hI'p. ." . Roy K1dd·. CoIoJlfla experi; 
J_ Dorsey. 'l)ch· • . laadlna -=-i the.boc,k of ·theIr llyeaJut 
ruahar ,JUt fall with 6:'2 yarde. .--. Mtar Crippllna W_teI'D 
ADd LamAr Mill, returD to' thII .t JUchmoDiI. the Colonela fa1Ied 
bacJdieId. '.' . to wID the avc by droppina 
Sopbomon flanker C ....... I\OIW . hack·t.Q-bai:k pmae to M~ 
M.ila the~"" IiIoDa with .aDd T'ech. , 
, J . . : . 
A &. W Rootbeer . ,. 
Drive-.. In .... 
Old MorpJltowD Rd, 
. . ~ - ~~ -; . .. 
, p«analvely. t.hIa could ' be the 
bait team In E'utem·. hlatory. 
B,ut thiI def_ .~ to be 
pOl'OU followina • "..t\aatloD 
thet -..cl the llltire " line. ' 
, Eutem·. uRal potent runnJnI 
.t.t.ack wW be apearbaadad by 
Scott McC.m.ter. • I"aull 
aaiaction .. tai1baCk lNt y ........ 
fnehinan. aDd 11174 AU·~ 
Ev.ratt (Poo·Loo) ·l'.lba'n. 
T.lbert·. • •• nlor. nuraacl .n 
Injury lut _eon. ' but .Ull 
, manapd to DiD 499 yu:cla In 
nina pmfI. • '.) 
McCallIal«. who mIMed the 
Jut four ,.me. bei:a1lM of aD 
Injured .hoWder. acamP-ct fOr 
Ii34 yarde. , 
Junior qu.rterb.ck Erni. 
Houae. who atartad ,u 11 pIMI 
foi UM,' ColoneIa . lut __ • 
paaaed for' 10'toucbdowna aDd on 
119 oll27 pUaee for 1178 y,arde lNt 
you. He could be Oill of the 
laaaue·. beet thIa -..on: 
HouN'. f.vorite receiver \aft 
•••• on .11 .nother All·OVC 
aeIactIoD. MDIor Elmq Boyd. He 
caupt 29 ~ for .Ix TD· •. 
AU-conference pard Joe Alvi· 
no aDd eenIor OIDI« Rooaevelt 
Kelly baed the offIaaIve line. 
T"o ID.t.nce. which could 
make the CoIoneIa c&.WI 'their 
11174 tI~ Ia Cba thouabt of 
pl«ylna W-.rn aDd Tach po the 
road: . 
I(-'!I'. pIcIl ~ third. 
AuatID Pea)' baa bad only thr. 
.1rinnIna __ In the put 28 
abd Ita lut winnIDI campalp 
wu 1n· ltM17. . 
But t.hIa y .... the Pea)' coWd be 
t.ha Iaaaue·. ~1njIIraIla taiom.· It 
__ cleetlDad for men thAD 
• caIlar dweller. '. 
COi.CJi'7ack BuahoIaIq ritIlrna 
Iii NnIon. 82 of lie ~•. 
from • club thet ftJIiabed • 
. rwpactabIa a:. In CCIIIf.- Jl!ay 
for I1fth pIKe. 
Randy ~ the p..y. 
quartarback, compIatad IIU par 
~ofhlapq.."'_to lead the ___ Ali _ coacIa PlJt 
It after CbrIatopbal wee labaIad 
the ott.uIve.~ 01 the. weak. 
•• H. could throW .laaibchop 'put 
• hUDIIY woIf'! 
Wolv. wW .,. Chrlatophel·. 
Jeut ,,",blain. One -m.u In 
the Govamono' .t.t.ack 18 the 
offenalve llna. . 
Buahofaky iiialIe It .deer hI'e 
del.nse wouldn't "pl.y th.t 
~t)'Mrw ... Im~. ~~  
aDd econ. . . . 
. TM Blue RaIden hay. two 
the IMI1I". beet off.n.lv. ' 
w.apoDa III fWIlor Wib Moon; 
the. ~'. <>«-lYe .,.,.. of 
·th. Y.ar Ja.t .... on. lind 
~MIb~ . 
Mcae d.uhed aDd ...... ftw ' 
1.247 yarde. aD .wnp 0111.04 
par pilla. Thla)'Ml' be. added 
18 pollDd. .Dd report.a from 
M~ ..,. be' Ie .,..... 
~. wIU¥' opandDr • 
V.. oe-. tInw fGr 1.117 " 
ya,da aDd an. toachdowDa. 
. But the deIaM, wtdch _.~ 
much to ~ aboQt ... ,.., .. 
, wee hlt 'hard bt ~ . 
Coeda BeD Han dolt ha~ 
JohDDT Ca..:v.r •• p,......on 
AU'()VC aaIaedoa .~ 
hack aDd Mom. BeU. ' ' cWiaIIh 
tac:I!!Ia. who w ... j~. ~ 
AU·AmericaD lNt --. 
H ..... ·~ pIeIl\ IIftIl. 
EaatT ......... 
U-1 ' , 
matadOr dar--w.Ye .t '-... AnOther Iequa aIeeper 1)1d 
they blow by." Tba ·dafeaaiy. . be Eut T~. 
&oat flye ,.uJ.bave ell lte.tartars. " . Tb. Buccanaen b.v. 
raturninI from Jut y ..... It WIll lett.meo raturninI froai. 
be b.ded by Ron "I..n" G~ thet _ '1Ot OIl Ita r.t lNt 
H ..... •• pidI: IoutIL ,..... . 
. ODe t.IaIq that coWd wen III 
thaU favor '18 the ~ 01 
When it come •. t~ men'. W~t ":" " 
.Gold·~n-Farley Calls th'e Piays I 





-0- Eaiopeaa 61 . Lcri'.,.-brie I!*k 
oI.,...cletallI. ~ 
,\\~~;"OO_-., '~Jjl .,....~.'"':;o--~- ~--·-n;jedliilll~ 
_dic..pdt.- : 
". ~fortlle 
, . . IiIcIlJocikJ. : 
. "". 1i.ftra.1a ..... . ' ; ' . , ......,.; ..... 
___ ~ada . 
fIIIIb, lao. 
;- 'lMt...ra . 
~~ 
• Ity bIIiIt.- . . ~. 
I, 
Ss-ua.21·16 
to. • • 1w, ,_ 
rop$"' offeasive waO:i8bu8i afuund'~~perienc~;" 
, 
I,ly ~UTCH GILBERT , 
W. feel lib.';' have ODe,;" the 
beet off"'ve ~ !we thIa ,...,. 
that, we have bacllD ~ put few 
1M". The nCwamc feIIoww · .... 
two ud thnIt-y .... ,tartin. 
1 tblIIk ... have a Uttle depth in 
By BOBBY MOREHEAD 
_ him for twa to ca~ 'IL 
Paul SbeehaIl ud TOIl,)' Lop.D 
.... beekiIIc up t.bIa .~ aDd 
tho're ...... . .. ppd job. 
The top,,~~, will be 
H.-04. ·~.ud ~. 
W. have ~ ill lJJ¥Seey 
• . nd Heroc!. , LiDcUey 'd14 • ieal 
fi ..... job Iaat,. year ud ,..' .. 
W. have some fimf ' rec;eivws COIIJItiD& on,hNton to com. up 
back t.hl3 year. Walt Herod, a lind give I1s '. lot of help On the 
senior, is probllbly our best big~lay '~ Of Ilia blulna 
receiver ~t iio~ • . .At!d Eddie .~ . . .H"'riU beOW'.deep t.bneL 
. Pretton, • freahn;Ian n.cr.birt, ~ . Herod ud Praeton have the 
, fine s~ and excellent baAd •• · bee~' speed. but Und8ey baa the 
Billy Lindaey. • junior tiom .oft baocb. W. didn't have the 
Olaspw. bas excellCri.t handund deep thrMt leat y.... and I 
aU that,ls t.-Ied Is to get the l!alI believe .. will have that t.hreat 
y ..... qQ. They have the apeed 
aDd banda that eort of IooIt lib 
WiIUama' • . W.· .. baeitent to 11M' Hwod. 
the OVC'aJeIidIq punl« lut y..... bacGM of' the pun~ 
ai~tiocL But .. have • couple 
of free~ ~ wbo coulcJ 
free HtrOd for men receivinc 
duty. A1tbou&h be ja aD' uceIIeDt 
receiver. ·punt.ln& I •• tlll bit 
biuwt UMt. 
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. ' Reclining Front Seats 
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, Mike Keown . 
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... 0.- . 
~ .~ ""-4!M 01. the ...... NMt I .... _ lIawDI,t 
sIwia ·up·eo.-. " tIM quick.-:ft_" WIll ~ to. 
.. 
Bac~fie:~ p~ ~~t~~"!S' ~O ~b~ .. f!~:ep. 
• ..' ". . ,-+ ..... I·~· . . • t ', " w 
cbamploD8hlp. BUiy Smlth .wu on the team . .fl. dol.~a,...· food . 
·our quartarback -for the lint five job. 
ba1IpJDae UJltII be lOt burt ai the . . . 
E .. teril ,am.. ·W, ' w.r. At tailback .. ... wUl be.~ • 
uncWeated at ' that dJu. . ID the lint ba1IpJDe. uDJe. 
AIIo. WI' ba .. Dou, BartboIo- ~ cbaJIaee. with Jimmy 
m... rUllllln, at the otber' W..ood.. a iopbomofl frolll · 
quarterback poeltlon. Doua Is • C)arb.vilIe. T*tp. JlDimy pJayed 
At tbII , dJu. ... ,.. our 'tranaf. from NOI'1.bft Michl. IOIDO ball for WI lut )'Mf. but 
offenalv. tiack.arelD preUy aood }ran. H. Is a Uttlo bebIDd the .. u lnalljpble dllriD4r the latter 
lbape. w. bav. ~ the othen at tbII dJu becaWII be pertofthe..a-. Butbedldan 
MIlle people c:omIna back thet WI came ID with a broken toe and hal OUtitandiDa iob at the lint part 
. bad p\aYina for ua'lut y ..... And been unable to JlrKtb until tbII . of the _no H. hal a lot 01 
for the lint tlDi. at qUarterback week: But, w. feel Uka Dou, hal Dw.euverabWty. Wa tJiink be 
..... liey., four' people we .feel are • lot Of pbyllcal ,abWty and be wUl do an excelJantjob for WI and 
capable of playiDa and doina a can thro .. the ball real WIll. W. I think . b. wUl jl8 an axc:ltin,· 
rMl aoPd job for WI , Rlabt now, feel thet before the _12 ende runner fpr people to .. atch. 
unlau IOIZMtb1na cbaJIaee. Doua )e wUl be playmilOme ball for Backing bi.m up .. junior 
Davl. will b. OUr ·.brt>lng · WI, too. ' . . .. orkhope Lawrence J.n.-.' 
q~Ck for t:ba lint, J>a:U. ,H ... u moved to ~_ durinl 
game. . . .At r,ba fuIJback poe!tion.... the .prinlf and' falI ·pncdceI. but 
Doua bad, verY, v,ry aood aIeobav' ovrtoptwopeopleback Isbackonoff_. Jeff __ 'dId ' 
. .prinlf practICe and tbII fall ~ from · I .. t ~r. . W. a ~great job for WI at the taJIback 
hal looked .uper. W4 feel Uka ~ . feel ~ .. ~ . bav. the .pot u a .tarter the lut t .. o 
wUl do an outltanding Job'lor WI ' beet fuIJback ~ ~ IMgue ID _... But becaWII .. felt .. 
at No. 1 'lu.utarblck: . RIlIlIllna ArnOld Sntrdoo- LutyMr at the ~eded more tbaa JUlt blm 
bebIDd Davia for tbe -ct .pot, end of · tIiJi _'0Il b. wa. .tert.in& and didn't .. ant !~ 
• • bav. Stev. Larimore and BUiy ~q.~ ~ game. .i~ on the bench. w. moved 
sinlth. At tbII time then Is j~t be a.v ~.Iix.,arda per him to. del_ In. ,~ to . 
not ·mucb,dIffar.ce between the cUcI..J IIIp11'.JobJ or WI. ailln up the MCODdary. But WI 
two 01 t.bam. . ~ '. HIe y. " ,wry good Del bj, moved· bIDi back to talIbeck 
W. ""Uka they're .bodl· v->: ,Ia : fuJIhedI ~WI ~va: : . bec::a- 'WI ,tit .WI ,Deeded W-
capable quarUrbKka. and ~ .. ~ blm 'up and· KtUalf.y · a,perleDce on the o&n.iva-'de. 
CCJma' 1Ji 11 ~ bapp.aa ~ .  the ~~ with : Ha looked .0Cld .in tb. 
D.avla and ao a'~' joi) ... a;. ,)-£im 18 "{V~ faitt alioB ac:rimInaaiI tbIa fall: Saturda7 
Larimoni. of C9IJfII, .. 1IUJ' the .. m ... " u AnIOId. JW II' be ~bl.Y IooIIad the beet of the 
quarterback for . t!a.la,t lill DCKqWte"fUt, butdoeealllper . lfbelaD·tat.artlq.be " 
.~~'.Y"" eDd *' III to Job 01 'JW' .. ~ will be ~ the pIa.yiq dale 
the 1'\&rotr. for ' the .. ~ _ 01 bIIx:jI8n WI ba'ViI "'th Wood8. 
. ' . . 
1----'-----'  F~E·E ·~OTTIHq ~OIL ' . 
, .~2·~t. ~ •• · , I ' '., I " -,."y " .00 ,oirch',. . . . ~ . 1 ". I ." ..... cat. ".1' . I . '1 .. w,. ... , $5 .00 purch... I·· 
o Ind thlt co."O" .. . t . . I 
1 . PLANT PLACE I ' L . liH .r .. d" ~ Y ·· ' 
," .. ---~--... 
'. 
QUp euPeot.er (66), aD AD'()VC.eeIeetion at ott.l.m 
~ J.it. Muoo, P.ulII to tiloCk for .lima, WoodL 
Wooa., a IOpbomore, II the, Toppas' !fl>. 1 WJbeck at 
tbiI' time. " ---------.. 1 ,«u ~'O"IO" IAn" I' 
PI.at " ..... r , .1 1M .cr ••• ,.;,., . 
'1 ., •• YH.~.~! ....... 1 
I ••• thl •• e'!, .•• ~t I ' 
pl..ANr 'L'ACE 
I . UI7 · ....... , 1 
I'" Y •• , .-.~ ... I.'. pl •• f .... ' • 
.~----~--J 
" 
s· ~56· ·· 
1besU~rSIide:'~uJe , , 8bIe" ',,' ':ptOg' ramm" '. . , . " 
,:. ' .' '1 '." . " . " . " ,'. .' " , 
... WIth ~O:~mories· and lOQ p~m:~. 
. ' , 
. ' , 
The 8R-56 is 'a tremen-
dously , powerful slide rule 
calculator. Yet you can pro-
gram it , whenever you're 
ready. 
There are 74 p'repro-
grammed functio~s and op-
-erations. You can ' do 
arithmetic wi,thfl1' all 10 
memoriesf. It has A08 - a 
uniqQe algebraic ope'rating 
system that lets you handle 
problems with up to 9 levels 
of parentheses. 'There's also' 
pola'r to rectan~ar con-
version- built m. Mean. 
Standard. deviation. De-
grees" radians, grads . . And, 
it works with I's new 
printer-the·PC~l00. 
Chaflees are! you'U ·bepro. 
, :gra,tnpiing. 'fh~t's what p l"o-
• . ·fes'llionals ip your field are 
doing -':' right now. And with 
, an ' SR-5~ YQu'l'e ready. It 
has 100:.~er~ed prefix pro-
gram . s~eps. 6 'logical dee;- ' 
sion functions: .. levels.' of 
subroutines. You can decre-
·men~ . and skip' on ze.to to 
iterate a loop' as many times 
·as you specify. Th~re are 4 
levels of 'subroutine to let 
you use four'program steps 
to . maxlmum. adv.antage. 
Anii...you can' eveh compare 
• .test register with the dis-
play , to make 1\ con4itjonal 
branch. So·you call cHeek 'an , 
il)tetmediate . result 4f1 
J or c:.o.nver:&:.e!,lce, ~ a 
maximum. , . '. 
. The*e'yoo.neecJ:.Now.And in'yotlrtcareer.. ' 
---;~ -~:,;~~; ~~:$i~.~ ~;;o~~ ~;i~~~~ -----'--'~ 7'~ --- -- ------ --7 - - -- - - - - - ~ 
SA-56 purchase PJ.ice whet) you return this coupon . : 
al)d you~ SR-S8 custqmer information card ~- Name ' -4 ". : 
mark8d no later than 0ctober 31.1978: To apply: ' I 
1 . FiJfoutltl::r'-r.n .~ .' .' . '.. ' Add, ... · " I 
'2. Fill out . serialized customer Information . CiIJ ZIp r 
caret Inside SR-S8 box . . . . . 0 
'. 3. Returri'~couPQnandinforTnation~r.clto : II,nIweniCr " . " . '. :,' 
" ...... ~0fIer ' . ' " . ' _ QlSft.5I_ . " 0' 
I p.o .... 1110 .. · , M.5I • • ' . _No ~' lIeck olC8lculolofl : . • 
, RIcha ........ "' .... 71010 '. • .. . ' . __ 30...,.A.r_ • 0 
L __ - - : ---- -"': ~-:- - -- -- ,- - - ~ - :.. ... - --- - --~ -- _____ ~ __ .: _ .. ~ ___ !..'- .... __ • .! _"" _ _ _ __ _ .... ;:- - ;: .:'- 7 _ :- __ ____ ~ _ J 
~----. t.I1 .... ~. o ___ ~ . 'TExAs ~N.STRU~ENTS .: ~ 






'Taridy returns home' 
t~, beejup.':r.o.!l'~ ~ne 
~ . .. , 
. Writing 1_" . 
'. In 12lCemGoId F .... 
. ,.., ~or Piwd;".,2.DII 
Set ..•... , .. . ~ 
' . . 
I • 
. , 
Now that you're on campus; it's time to get Inb) 
the, qllege' spi r!t: And that means more than cia 
College is ~n environment .. a.w~ole s~ial, 
life-style, AM Ireland's has been a.part of1hi~ 
life-styl~ aroun(i a Jot of colleges for a lot of years, 
Your'favorite f0<:>9s '- including our famous ' 
Stake'an' Biskits, and Skerry Fries-and beverages, 
all served in a real eating piace. That's,QuI" bag, , 
And that's why Ireland's'is close by. We go together, 
And to welcor:ne you, and helpyou tosotl)e ' 
good eating and good times despite rising tuition, 
room.rent, and book price,S, we'want"you to ha~e 
some of Ireland's favorite foods- on the 'house, The 
co~pons belowwill help you - .and a frien.d, 
maybe. - have a night out with us. Or top off a big-
, game, and save a hit of money, too, ' . 
So next time you're looking for ~ special place 
on your scene, think of us, clip a coupon, ana come 
, 'on over. Getting to know.each.other'is what'j{'s " 
all ,about: And we think you'll dig knOWing Ireland~s, " 
We're full of surprises. 
~'_U_'YI~ STREET . , 
. '. 
, 'HAVE:WE GOT'A SURPRISE FQR.YOlJ; 
. ,. ~ -
0~4~~101~OI~~OCI.I~al~OCZOI~C.~O~~OI 
,! iNOV. -7', • 'NQV~ *21 , .j-N'Ov~ 28, • D.EC.· . 12 
'U' Buy one order of our famous . '0 Buy'one orde'r of our famous · 
O . Stake an' aiskit~, and get one order free: D Stake,an' Bis1<its, aAa get one order free. 
tender morsels of fiI~t s eaktucked Teo®t mQrsels Qf tile1~teak1uckeg ~. a" mto hotbLJttery homemade biscuits with .: - ~'.a 'into hot buttery t'lomemade biscuits with o sizzling, Skerry Fries. ' . . ', sizzling Skerry. Fries. , ~ ' .. ' D Offe~ g~, 'Su.Rda~sthru ttiurSdaYSp~l .. . 0 Offer.good, .Sundays thn.~ ·rhurs~ays only. , 
o '. , a OCT~ '10 ,. OCT~ 24 
0g 8uy one order, of ou~ famous ' ' 
Stake an' Biskits, and get one oreer free, 
O ',Tender morsels of filet.steak tucked ' ', -< 
D into hot b~ttery'hbmemade biscuits with ' . 
~, sizzlilJg Skerry Fries, ." : ' , I ' .Offer"gOCl9 .. ~unda~s thru ThurSdays. only. , . . 
SEPT .. 12,. SEPT. 26 
8uY'one ·ord~r.of..()~rf~ous :, ':. , ' 
Stake ~n~ Biski.ts, an,d g~t o~ qrder"free, 
Tender morsels of filet steaK tucked ' 
intoliot buttery homemad'e-biscuits ~ith 
sizzling SJ<erry Fries. , .. " . 
otter gQod, ~un~ thru Ihu.rs(fays only. 
' - , 





By CLYDE HUFFMAN 
I( you have ever played AllY 
type 0." footba1l then you • ~ 
the poeitioD tbet evliryCMM .sr.dI 
even the t.bouaht '01 ~. 
Moet die-hard ~ faDailce 
aay.ooly IboDItroui &ape oi dUmb 
bllllDile would .ttempt t.bI8 foIe. 
. But without the cater • play' 
from ,crlmma,l would nlvlr 
,tart. 
. :Dan Carter dOl' have " , 
aiP,ntlc, pbyaiqJJe, but by DO 
. IDIUI II he ~ ~. ,For 
he pIaJII to utilla bi8 MW sa a ·' 
c:.oter to 'further ~ hIa u.t 
of ,~ta ·.u a ' T~per, 
adMI~ AU:~ ltltua ~\ 
.~.~-. ' "It', ~ • 'dn.m 01 mine· to 0. .. c.n. 
b4i' an ·~:an.s t.bIa a .' i,', ' 
proI-'oul,laOdJall'Jlla1w:--.. ' TIM ..... da9M thrie t..:IdeI ':1 '*:Ieve. panter oouId make 
{ wu In hIP ~" eanw" ~ ~ a ~ JUt y ..... on ' the adjaatmeat to aay a t.addI or 
"t. ..... ~ ,j.''';'';;f''' ~::m:.. ~,' :::.~':.:::' .:""'....::: 
poiaDd., ~'Dcll pre ~. IIa', my ,f:rld- -- . tUn ~ IiIIe Could make the tiuaidGol to 
.~, ~ ~J81 . make '~ be.~. • c:.oter," ,I!e eaId, _ , 
• • BhanI!U tank t.,lIa no\b. ' Buuurnbia . to the thouaht of To c1atect i quality c:.oter 
Defeo8Ivelil* In t&. 0Id0 Valkiy turDInc PI'9. ; Caki!r thInb. takala b'aIned eye. It', Dot lib 
. eoru.r..ce, already \!ave. . . c:.nter hal an uceIlent chanoa. potlcln,. runnln, ,b.ck' or 
He wID ·,tart .t c:aater for the ~ 
fourth. ,tra!abt ,...on w'-. the • 
Topp¥.8 ol!ln l'ln Jlapteili~er,'" 
Carter wu named to tJwi All-OVC' 
team u alOpbomon, Gubbed"" . 
• aeIectIozi lait _ aJ)il.!'I am 
~ fOl'1Jan1 : to ~ -..oP 
bapouae I am·. ·.-!ar and WUlt td 
.~ t.ili,:yaar·.!",~,,, be 




~ FOA SALk 72 VOlVO, l~S: ' 
nbuht engine and tran.mlllion. " 
new tar ...... new clutdl. calf lOon, 
........... 1424471. 
, COMPI.£TE-DARKROOM SET· 
UP-O_ BU·XL.eftIaI;or. 
Or." Lab tlfTIiIff "'IN .."w. tr.vs. pflntlfte _ etF- Ulce _ . 
:COI1111~1l1f1. . 
• ~'S ,L.Ur; ~EAHs._,o, :n ... r:.~~.~eo::... AItO __ ..... _d 
'0< , --. rec)''''~ ... ltd ' = :::Ol~X n !C~II • . 
'~IN ~~..s NEW sTOR·II:. 
HOURS. II:ffettM AUi. 2 •• 0_ 
.CIOIIy 10 • .m.rc_ at ~O p.m. 
~'; '!:'!lT~ ","'_~t. , 
~9'~ SAt.i. 1~7"~"'" jiG ,. .... 
" _S--'  ___ . 
-'low MlIeO. "*1210. COlI O42'4IM. 
T~yi.oR RADIO HRV;(:~' -· ~'!::!n-=--....::~. _..",... =. 142.ollOl • • 
~ ~~ ~ Stno.t. , '~ 
I'ORIAU£. T __ ._ 
· .. bT_ ......... · ... II .. "._· , 
,_ :aas.AlO. ""- 7Il~l.J. ; 
~, ( '. " ' . . ' , '. . , , 
/. 
'. 
~. The CMMa that 'DOdce 
• '!lIbtIF are &Ii. coacbaI. ~ 
",ben the ToPPer ,tiff chart.. 
. Carter In • pme, ~ f_ faulta 
can be found. . 
A, a _bar of u., '78 and '76 
aquada which flnilhed NCOnd 
utlonaUy In Divialon II. ' be 
~. played wjtb lOme quallty .Iolli •. 
But ' 1i* Co~ · t.b18 yliar·, . 
off.nalve line the· belt. 
"I doil't lib to ........ ~. but J> 
I be1Ie.:' , t.bI8 offeaalve Jfne oouId 
~ the belt In W.tern·, h1atory." 
Carter eaJd. Carter', c:ompenlona, 
.• 00 the line are Chip CUpepter: · 
Nata Huaiau, BW Murpbae. ' 
IUcr'VanSlyke.s ~BeUa: 
"But you rwv.r know ·What ·yOu 
are aoInI to do 'unt.ll you pt 
teetld... Carter MId. ' 
Carter wsa 0DCe • malnata,y on 
tb. b ... b.U team. But ha 
decided to. ,In It , up to 
COncfttr.te on fOotball, evan 
thoup pro bu.ball lCOuta 
~_ a~ hIa taleDta. , 
l 'To make a pro _ out 01 . 
foo¥ I )lad to &iva buabal1 
-c..t.lDuad to~ p .. -
SINCE 1B48 
Writing Inwu .... 11 
In lultt0<4 c;"r"!'W . 
p';'" or P.ncll 1 &.00 
Set .• , : . , . • 112.00 
.' 
Britons set sty_~ f~r . To·ps' champi~.ns~ip ~.o.p~s 
'. . , . . .., . . '
By ROGER STINNETT competition in "rully 1004 
tbape, ,. accordlna to Stayninp. 
It ' , f .. laionable . to ~.n Lonl, ~emlMnd :with an 
EnrU,b' dI,tlllce runnar at Achilllt'l tudon u , aophomora 
W .. tam. N"otlllldllalva~ , Jut y.at !lftd q>lu.d the antlre 
linea hall of thIa y.at" team" .p~ tnock _, ~paren~ 
Biitiall, but it', ati11 It)tUah. "in top abaee for ~ tint tlJIW! In 
Thle yur', edition 'of the • hiI cat.. at W .. tam . . 
Mivi!;y ~ Britiah ~ri· · Jon. S'" tar, an American 
,ade hiclud" ' AU·Am rlc'na aophomClt£ I}lowed plellty of 
Ton.y StayDinp (who waa aIao an pr-omiM u ~ _peted for the , 
Olympiaa}. Chrll Ridle' and Unit.! Stata Ju.nIor team In 
Dava Lone (both ~ ftom EI1I'OpIJut year, IlDIaIiln, tint 
: iI\lQrieeIul year" and RichanI and -.d ,In 'aiatanc:e ~·,In 
G_ the _"t Briton ~ Runla anll .It Germany, ·at W..wu. .-pactIveIy. 
.. U ..... cl4autar ,crlkee, they G_: a fieehman. 11M fUJI a 
will (the "'t of the conhnoce) 1:6.1.9 haII·mIIa and a 4 :04 mila, 
pili IOeIl beaUac ua; .. o.l H.... ~ Heuel to MY. he could 
the Itroq·willed ",·Colorado he the beat diatanc:e ,1'UIlIMr ever. 
State COKIa ..... "No CIlia CUl .t Weetern. 
taI1 .. · ... 1110. the ____ " "Stayninp, JUdMr, S1a\llhtar, 
::TIiia" WQ! poaeIbb' the beat Lon •• nd Gr"n," raIM,tad 
_ ill W_~'s ~:' he H~. "In my opiDioD. then'l 
aa.id. To prova"that, the equad. ~ Il~ phYaiolotPW dIftw-
will haw to oUtdo the 1974', enc:e betw_Hhoaa five ,thIetee. 
heroics , whicb included • If ~ JUYa want • riatlooal 
four-way be for tint place in the .cham~hip, the only tbinIf to 
conferance meet · .mpn. Nkk keep the:a' fIom It is not'havinJ' 
~ Iwho w.r woo the NCAA teani'"ertormance." 
d·o .. -countrY ch.mpioD.hl'p' , · That !Nin~t will be joiMd by 
St.ynin .... Lon •• nd Ridl.r. ·" nior Joe 'i'iniUI. an Americ:an 
That cMm finis!wid ·Mcood.\n ~ wlio didn't compete Juiy .... due 
. NCAA. !Fha equad took aix.th in to. back hajury. In 1974. TIDI .. 
1973 and 1975. '. wu bawu., Eacll'hDMD .8w., 
':We'ra 10 bei.t 00 winniDa the iiartaI f« ftft.h pIac:e 00 the team 
N«AA aft« bailie 10 cIoaa)" aaId and fIDWIecIln the top third of all· 
~. "We'va lOt aD: v.y ru-. at the N~AA lIMIt after 
~ pyl . . W. 1lIIY«' had that • m.ItaiDa 'tWo c:nadU Ia~ 
mad! tUllat ~" . , • ~ 
9mlon SwniaP, a two-Uma "We don't hava the Itrna;eat 
AJI.A-aia Wbo ' ru III the . . 
Indi~ the COUDUT IRoM), 
but U we puB t.opiIiIr and make . 
up' our miDda thAt I~I " taaIII 
effort, lICK jUlt an . IndIvtdaal 
effCll1, that winI, thIII we CIID do . 
it," H .... Mid. '. 
"AI a coech, I hate a divided 
tOmp," be cootiauecL· "It', IlII 
job.of'" beck ru-. to fUJI .. 
cIoaa to ftnt .. they CIID. • l( 
S~·, c.u.- ... . '-1. thIII 
~ taain mu.t ~ .. cI.c:IaIoo 
and try t4! ND witJa him." ' 
. W..wu will ~ ,bava the ' 
rou.h .. t . COlDlMtitiOIl for . the 
collteraDce CroWD from . Baal 
T-. whIcIt,.fIaIahe ~ 
to W-..na Ia"'~ 
__ and beat "'ToppIn out cI , 
lKoDd place In the NCAA 
diabict lIMIt &lid ouf of tIftb 
JH- In the NCM champ\oo. 
ahipa Jut year. . 
"Ea.t T__.., " ~ 
than Jut year," H..-I iaId. 
"But I'm DOt aura of their quaIItj' 
in termto of , full c:roeHouab'y 
team," In a weak' _to he 
even coofMMd. "-n.eY CouIcl win 
the conferallce. I'm ' not 
diacoun~ them. We mUlt be 
'!ware of their abllltiea, 
"Aaicle 'from that, ... conf .... 
eDce il' pratt)' Ipraad ~Dt, 
MWTII)' Ud AuaWI ~ hava 
COlDlMtaDt athlatu. . B~ . 1ll 
~b'y, it boi1t ddwD' to 
. team ~ Tha cH.dId ce..c. ...... . udthemb 
tbI TEAM we ~.,,- oM to 
..... " ' f 
fiMJ. of the 3,OCkDIItar ....,.. ~~rnlmmmm 
~ fA ihe CJI:1mpb thIa ,.., 
and Ridler, ~AIl'A-'" c.. . wlao fIDWIecI · .... tJa ·1II ... 
NCM 111197' • .taoaJd be at the. peak 01 tbIir __ tbIa __ 
1iIk. who .. . to . hajwiM 
."........t7 twice IM&,...-III 
. tIIe .. .MIt ... III ... NCAA 
..... P hips ud .~. 
lOOtil in ... DlltIiIml cbamPoo-
ahipa IM& fall, raWrDI after , 
Iw-a.r oI .raaPd Earop,ail 
~. PlImn" 
'. 
sho,:'s. for 'a~1 ~If s~rfs 
~ to' 
ALSO .. ~ -. 
) 
" 
Date ,~t .. 
, sept. 11 ' Troy (Ala.) State 
, Sept. 18 At UT.QJattanoogJ 
, FQotbal,l , 
Sept. 26 -Austin Peay 
sqhedule Oct. 2 -At Eat Tennessee 
Oct. 16 -At Ten,... Tech 
Oct. 23 -EIIItiIm 
Oct. 30 -AtMoreheed 
Nov. 6 -Middle Tennessee 
I 
Nov., 13' Akron 
Nov. 20 -At Murray 
'OVC 
--Central Time 
Sept. 9 ~ucah Comm. Col. 
~18' &outhern Illinois At IilCliana, ' 
. r~'i. 26 . Sou~ 'M..~rl 
Cros~~C,o~ntry Oct. 2 ,' ,At Indiana loy. 
scf)~,dule 
'Oct.'9 WwtIIm Ky. lOY. 
.t ' 
Oct. t8 At Furman loy. 
Oct. 23 -At Murray ' 
Nov, ,6 0\:,0 C:hamplomhlp 
Tlmo" Seti. R8c:ofd 
W L ,T 
1 ,p.m. 0 " 0 0 
6:30 p.m. 0 l ' 0 
, 1 p.m. 1B 2 ,1 
6:30 ,p.m. ' 16 6 2 
1:30 p,m. ,20 18 
, R.m. 31 16 2 
12:3Op.m. 29 4 
1 p.m. 21 20 
1 p.in. 0 2 
1 :3Op.m: 22 14 6 ' 
11 8.m. 0 0 0 
10:30 8.m. 0 0 0 
0 1 0 




10:30 8.m. 10 4 0 
(At Austin Peay) 
, Nov. 13 NCAA District (J~ Greenville, S.C,) 
f 
Nov. 22 ' NC~ Chemplonlh,lp 





Ham . . 
Hot Doc ' · 
' Pe~" 
(In ~, Texas) 
someone 
with the 
UVipt~ge~~ .. , 
gift by ..• 
• 
~) III \""~ 
PerpetUiling I legacy 01 proud 
O'lfurNnShlp. this edit ion --
is ornately petterned with 
graceful tooling reflect ing 
the majesty of "Old World" 
es'gr'I , 1130 12K rolled 
gold plate 01' stifling 111_. 
ngl. instruments « 
deluxe seu gift boxed 




Fresh,m'ade PIZZAs with: . 
~;~,,~, ~;:~r, Mu.broomI, 











Tu.e8day, Sept. 7 thrqugh Fri~ay, Sept. 10 
Monday, Sept. 13 through ·Friday, Sept.. 17 . 
Tiln·e: · : ' ' . ( Open 8 a.m. through 5 p.m. " ' 
, Roo iii No,. Room 123 on the W\>und aoorof the DQwn~g Unive' .. ity Ce~te~ , ' 
. .. . 
- .. ' . 
. DeIh.y.f"l.7~T~_Iau •• _.w.jti.lapIia ~~. :.,.. .... ~·wiI~.;,e.Hs .... ~i48.:.:.. ..... S~: .~ 
. . -.., .... ~ " . . " . . . -. 6 .. . 4 r" 
.....,Dd.· ... Pria .... ~IiI!I,..J. ~ ... oka ... ecIr •• ..,. '.' '·,.~"Sap~7tdaro""~,,$epa.lo,.~ ...... · · t 
.... .;,,~ •  _ .... s. ,, ' ~ ::: .• , ' 11~ .. " .... .;a. ......... ~;~~" " 
.' H~"""~"'.~"''''" ,.~wiI''''' '_' ·'''''~~':'''''~~· · ''· ', !: :"" 
o ...... 7ba'.oo_1,soD ••. ,p.o~.o,.~ftheDo~ .. T~ .. i..·~_ff.~oWTth._ok.~".beeD . "yed ' _. . " 00 ' :"
U ..... lty.<;ea .. ,aadwlle.DtiD .. tJu:ooqlaSep1: .17 • . '. 0": alP'~a_·tlt.aDkaJ!,a forY01ll'padeaee. . .;,. .. .. , . . " . ,. 





8-27·76 H.,.. 17 
" " 
, . .-.l ' . 
l'!lp,rov'~4 w.~men ·n~tte,rs , ~o ·ta~kle -tough foe's " 
, " . . . "\ 
By JIM GROVE playen," ,he eald. '. w .. tem CIOMd tounwneDt In Jodiarlapoj.le, JocI:, who played In -Sept:. '24 ADd ~ ai Mana), f« 
"100 oevar !mow wbat UK, doublea , ·' a tourney that tJiallWllbel:alxpoe1~ Iut.:year. a Iri~ apIut MIIIft)': ucf ( 
Oile would a .. ume that 'a · M~ 'or Eaatem will bave . loe\ucfed eompetlto,. from a AccorcI.Ina to ~ LaDPY, tba Unlveralty of 'I'eaaee_ 
wOlD8ll~' teDDIa eqech with· eiS ' 1IItt.," abe added. It Ia tboee fi-.tete ....pon: compaUUon will be aWl lor Cbat&alld'op, , . 
uperieoced ~ ADd ' ODe ' three ftClud ~t w .. tem mUlt poe1doa.a. "TbIa will Aive _ -Sept, 28 at home aplaat iba : ,.. 
outlteadiq liew reauitwouldbe delaai In onIer to repMt aa 10additlon,M.I .. Langlaywil ~atreDgtblniba 'fourth,ftftb Unlvenltyof~tuck)'. , 
COW!tInc .... bllilelnp: Ke!atucky atetl cbamploaa.. hav, lour ' other ratumlJtt ADd ~th poeltJona ADd wiU (Iva .,()ct. 1 ADd 2 aH~ I« a 
And.c:oKhBettyLanglayiIJ. Howner, moat of M.III plal'en,aIIof ... bombaveproven · ua oae ,~I ' lI[tra ID ·e .. e 1ri·~~ibaUJiUv-*iTof : 
AU &eVen of them. Laq!q'a netten apeat _ of . touinament uperience: Tuttla IOIIIIthin.I baP\*ll," abe added. LouI8vWe ADd NortJiIna JC.a&uc. . 
"LUt year waa iba beet team t.baIr __ vacation oti iba Haya, a lll!ior from. HeodInoD, , n. lady netten bella Ofti Sept. , ky Unlv'arilty. '. . . 
,tothat'polntADdtblay....aboWd CCIIlRplnlnawbetibacoechaald ... ho will . be competlnc In .w 10 &ad 11 ~t ·a tn1lMet' at -Oct.7 .thomeaplaatMlddle 
. be iba beet .ev ... " abe aaId. will be valuable ap8!'ieoce, ' third year on iba team; DAal..... BIooIDInatoa. 1ad.. aplaat IDdI· T~ (poeelbly a 1ri1IMK1. 
'But tbIa teleat.d .aq!lad ,..w , "That'a what really beIp8 out," Laolrid,e • . a Hoi or . ffom ana 'ADd Purdue. . -oii. 16 ADd 18 at home I« a 
lace perhapa ' the ' . too,lleat , )iIa ~ poUated out. "The LanteDe. Fla.. who played In the 1ri1lMet .,idut Eaten apd &be 
Ichedule a W.~ w-·a.. em. who cHdD't ~ much may Dumb!,r fqur apot '1a~t ' y .. ,. Here I, the rut of th .. c Unlvet8lt)< of T~WatiL 
. teui. baa evw.CIOIIIIt,. up .... t. find tbImaaIveI .. t iba bo&tom of' Terrie Mudwllder. '. jlllll« b,uD echeduIa: ' -Oct. lIt..and 10 u .. ~ lor 
" ID4udecl1n that ec:beduJe Ie ',i iba:1add4r In poe1t1oD.':. . Loulavilie. who Ie In IMr third -8ept. '18 ADd 18 at M1UD7 for . the 1tmtuck1 w_·. lidIftOI. 
Iri~ with iba Unlvenlt)' at H-4lRI iba; lIat I« iba IGdy ,... 011 iba ~ ,ADd aa..a- the Kentucky ,HanS Court .Ia,Ia~ ·Coafer .. ce CbJDplon· 
T~tteIIIP.oca·. ad ..u.. ' II ~i7. SUoIdaa. who JohuoD. a a~phomon from !CIIIl1M1. .... 
Mm.,.. both til ~ beat tile - ..... uDcIaI.ated, lui 'fall ... bile 
led)' T~.iII""'IPI'iIII •. ADd· pla)'lD, . Ja' the npmber obe ••• ~. 
- ~iVI1MIt wI&h two BIc po.tdaD. SUoIdaa who _ t.bIi • 
: T_.--.1JrdIana ~ 1'IudIM, , ' ~.&OO .¥alla),bro:,k Claaaic Ie 
.. 00 ~ 10, , ,' .. ~. O!IJo' t!dI·lIJIIDIIDIr. ~ 
. • i' '. to ft!IilM iba 1600 .1Im""" ~ " .~"-'I"" 
MIae ~ II '. ' 11m ~ . - amateur ,~~, ' Elba 
com.. ~t .. doaa't bOw " team.d Wi.th 8baII,y ~. 
loveh about · the ·BI,. TeD lake. WHtern. IllHDMr nrC! 
.~. "You QpI'Mvw t.Il ~ ~,...... to win iba 8ou~ 
whatt.hq ,will have. ~t tau ~ s.Dd (1ad.1 J~ Fourth ,doubW 
bet 'It will. 1M aao4 aperiaDoa. . cbamploGehlp, . . 
t .· n..n . wili be 'IIK at -...I Fndl.ab aleo apmt • coaeider- . 
. .. . , '. . ' . ~. , - ·able SIOI'doD 'qf w ·vacadon ciD 
·:tROSS-
SINce 1848 
P€N .. - '. "', 
· ~it .. ·i:t! " 
I(.~ 
: .. . . . . 
, 
· t.Iie COIIJt. She pIay.d DUmb.- . 
three OD ' the· Weatero Ohio 
, WlPtmaD Cup team In addItio'! 
to~ vadoue 'otW touraa· 
' IDIIItI, •.• . . 
· 'MiIIa ~'a '~i_t 
feCruI.t Ie. C~thy Ferry •• Junior 
Wll1ltmajl Cup teD"I. player 
from.CutOo. ohiO, p.ny ple.~ 
. .In the.natlonal iDdoc?r c:hamploa. 
~ for pie IS and;~ Iut 
o.c.nher In Boer-. • tounIey 
&hat iIIdudaiI ~ top 18 pl.,... .• 
• In iba COUDUy. She Joet In t.Iie • 
. aIcxmd nIuna . to tile eveabsal I 
wIIin.. Ii ... · - pJ8.,.ed In , 'j 
alllDb.r ot ' toui'DaDWIta cpla 
aummer. wlnDin, the CaDtoD 
Cit)' c:hampioDahlp ADd finlahinl 
" , -.1 In t.bIi 18 and uDCS. 
:Welcome from the florist of distinction. 
. . 
J\ut a Ilion wait ttom the campQa. Stop by mel _ our -.e18Jec;t;ion' of 
flon! IICC*IOM. creen plan" mel ~. , 
. , 
1~ dlKOUnt willi student 10 on 
cull and Wry only, Expires 
September 1 S. 
Two blocb ftom·campul. 
122t~1t . 
. . l. 
" ' 
t' \ 




1811..,./d 11-27·76. . " 
Wonie~'8 ·go1f ·ou.tlook is b~ght 
By JIMGROVE 
W,ih three returning. st&{terS 
and four 0 W recsuits, golf coach 
Qr. Shirley Laney is optimistic 
about the womto's golf warn's 
cballCft for . the fall _aoo .. ~ 
" ave.,.U,· I was very p 
with recruitln,," .be said. 
"There wa. ooly one ather g'",1 t 
didn't gel, 'and 1 h&ve some good 
prwpect.a for next year," 
Dr. Laney landed tbree 
frelbmen Ind onl trAnsfer 
studenllo .her reault.log etforla. 
In Idditioo', abe 'I)I' tbree 
experienced re~urneea· DenJae 
Gupton , Vicki McClurg and 
Nancy QuarceIIoo. Two of lut 
nu'. IeIJn _beta ate not 
playing, bowever , Cendy 
Hec:kmIon'did not return to ecbool 
and Julie Baldwin t;lecid~, not to 
play. '. 
" We have girl. cs.psble of 
beiog in the chlmplQP.hlp 
. flight," said Dr. Laney. "It will 
be a real dogfigbt for the top four 
positiobs . . We :bave ' a. much 
depl-h a aoy.b:odY. ". 
AU Utree ret.umlng members 
s pent. p .. .rt of their vacation 
playing ' go\(. Gupton was 
medali.t Ih tIL Pine Villey 
tournament In.Elizabetbtown. 
McClurg wa. )un?er'up 10 the 
Wei t.er", K9It.ucky AiDateur 
Touro.amea9(aD<l woo the Pend1e-
ton County I nvita.tional Ind 
QuarceIin9 .... runnel'Up 10 the 
'-.....--- . .' ~ 
Lakeshore Invitational 10 Madi· 
sonvllle end won the Helarich 
InVl't.atiooa1 in Evaoaville . . 
"Those who got tournament 
experience will bave the advan· 
tage, " Dr. Laney commented. 
In addition, most of Dr. 
Laney's f1ICr\lIta saw lOme· action 
this summw. Meliaaa Loeson, I 
freshman from ~Iing 9-n, 
won the Covington Wooda Club 
chllJ)pion.llIp. tb. Caveland 
Country Club h ivitatiooa1; the 
P~ ' InvitatiOnaI and the 
. F'nclillD ~vitatioDal. . .' 
Lynn :rhornpso~, a fresb~n 
from Cincinnioti. wu firat· in the 
Clndnnat.l You\.h Golf :A.saocia: 
tiot) tOll'rnarnent while ·Julle 
Jeffrey, . a freshman '. from . 
LaPorte, IJld ., competed fn her 
. club champlODtblp. . . 
. The other newcomer. is Gina 
Ow!,D8, a jUnior from .Glugow, 
who pl~yed" ,oIl . for Eaat 
t,rowia. 8.be thot a 76 Tue.day 
. at Park M~th. the lady 
Toppen' - hqme' COW'M, and 
Dr. Lmey ..... very pIeued with ' 
bit elfotta. 
" It'. the t;..t teun thet .. 've 
~ tiad by far. Belen ,"'va had 
· t,o ' ii:rap ' fell' fiva (plvenl. hut 
DOW." ha~ MY_ eOIId JirIe." 
1)1:. l.aDf)' ,_tad. : 
'O~h"r retun._ ' for .tha 
Toppera .. J~ Daylee, ~. 
IOP~ from~; Ctudy 
Arnold, " a .ophomon fro!p 
Proapect; and Kim U1b.uIek • • • 
IOp!>omore ~m H~,' • 
.'JIae .. 1ady Topper .. tart · the. fall . ' . _n ~t. 10 ~th a homo meet 
against the · UniVer~.itY of 
Kentu~y. The .... t of tJie 
schedule is u fo1lowi: 
- Sept . . ~ and ~ at ,eeotrai . , 
Micblgan for .the Central 
Mic:hi8ar! InvitatioDal:' . 
-OCt, i and 2 at Purdue for the ' 
Purdue Invi\:lUooai. . . 
-OCt. 4 at home Igalnst the " 
· ~oIveraitydf .O-ala.: . . 
· 'i -OCt. 1.5 and 16'at Indiana for 
U\e lodiana Invi~~naI. · 
F9R'oOOD FObD~ ,., , 
.fOR'SNACKFOOD 
Poll. yoUR FA RUE BEVE.WJes 
,FOIU..ATENIGIfTSIIQP.,.,.O ~ .' . ' 
.. FOR' FREE~U'" ~!'PtE . 
~:25. v.lue :u --.11 . ........... -...... 
COWCIN..x;taU AUG. st, 1~ 




. , 'a' . . 
.............. . 
., . .. ..... 
\ . 
'. Y~re but,oftbe .: 
; ~ ' i(yo~'re 
.. lOoking for a new 
soft ·shoe. Dexter~ 
. dcieS.it iirglove~soft r 
;leather. What 'a 
~ way to take to 








. ~ . ' , IJ.Z'[.1~H""'fJ .• 
V~t,s·hoo,ter8, · Koeckeri .. 
New'Qu~e's Ragtini~\ 
to for~ riflery ,~ucle.us '. n .' , " " 
B,BRYANARMSTRONG Ool, .. ",.f T ..... _ " .• J. ·i .~ Zit 
CbattaDoop. . 
l':- eolleaIat.. .porta allow Eatbarl,y 18 a .tory II! h1DiM1l. 
woman to compttl C1D • par With 'Aft« -wsa .. baact i:Ofoch for R " . 
man . . Riflery 18 aD aceptloD. two .-.ou, ill · addldon to bl.t . I ()' . 
~ Lalilt..D lIChIeved the ruk datIM ill ~ ~t.u)' .1CieDce , a..... .. ~ 
of All·AmaicaD ill iifIIwy ill both dlpartmeat, ba 18 beiH IIIIIt to ... 
1971 aDcn972. '" w .. the lint x- wban be will- be· the fin\, 
wODlan a\ \V .. tAm to Neill" -Put of a compay. 
lOch 'bdoon. Eatbarl,y Wil1 ~ peDCllnc , 
'l'bne - qo, tba.frMh· the.,mil GI tM - coech, Set: ~ W' I ' 
maD, Cbrl, Cad"Q wa • • thl 1.C. Jobn' W, Balla. . e CO" .mes yrlU·. to~ .' ••• 
HllItopp.n' , ,,,,,~ ebOot.r. ' W .. tan ... ·two typee 91 " 
• ' A~, to ,-= y . . Set: ~~: NadOllal 
Jq.·BatJ..i7, "ODliGl.evwy four iufI. AHociatioli (NRAI &Del .. _-:-_I1!11_ .... __ ~_ .. II!III. , 
or ftve All·~ ill rIIIary 18 IDteiDatioDal 8bGOtar. UDlOD ' . Lune.he· 0 n' 
t.maJe." .. • (18th . t2 
• ' Tbl NRA a... foW' team .00 off with coupon 011 -y Ie- Piaa. . ' 
And W~.bow.s~two --- ill a match, compared Specleal outetaDdiq womlD ,I oo~. with t.bnI ~th the ISU. ~. CoUpoo'apIi. Sept. 3,1976 . " . : 
apiIi ~. ,.... ~. NRAalIIO.no-the_ ollila.,. .. __ ... _~ ______ .. 
rr..bmu M.-y t-I8I cIot.biDc. -'\Ik:la Ii- etabWty .to 
. wtJlcombiDeWtth JWt,b:c.n UId a aboot.. . ,,' .We aft you fNIb c1 ........... .n-. ' $1 ' 89 . Stay'! Sri tiDC.IWD to ~v. The Toppin flDIabed _th ...,..-, 
W .. tarD .poe.lbl,. ODI of Ita ill the qouDtrt Jut -- UDder S' I dB·' . 
, .' 5ttoDp1t ·tiama ·_ . . ~su rw.. aDd 17th UDder NRA ". a a ,.' ,'ar AU h ' p' . 
,Car\IIIII, B'riUIDPam UId c.n rw... • , ~e Dza aDd O .
. a11ba~"'i¥·_above280 . • A With a aood 1hoOter. "DiDety. • 
perfec( -- ill rtftery ,18 ' 800" 8ve pII'_t 01 coUep CiOecJIlDs Ia . 7 ft· T V Salad you can e. t. 
Koecbrt Ia bow at- a IbootIiIa OD ,the IDllltU· aepei:tI .01' the · . ' . 
camp ill GeorIiL 0Dly the tGp 20 compeddoa," aaId ~at.berl,y. 
bi&h ICbool ..son ill the, ilatloa. .. ~ comptdtoft' CODCelIU&' . 
are- iIlviWd to 't1;18 camp wbln .don IJ 10 iIlteDle that "you CaD't 
IDatruc:dO.t 18 P.ri:wIc1ed by' U.S. set their ,ttaDtiOD dariDS a 
OlympiaDI'. , " : . . ' match witbout'poIdDc t.bc1:' be 
W .. tern'. _ opea Sept. . aaId. "It'. a1moet'lIb they're ill 
18 wi~ a match aP1Dat 'the • ,traDce:" .. ...... . .... . \ 
.. 
'F.ree Delivery 
with 15.00 order. 01' mexe. 
FASHIONS; INC . . , ' 
" 
. .. ." ~ . 
. ' Adil a "Hie creatlvene ••• o:Your . '.' ' 
• ~ _ . ~O-J • ... • • ' . • 
wa:r.di'~be by.hoppl~g, at L.I.N~~ DESIGN. 
,,'w. have'th.lcite., .coijt.mporary,~ C 
"f~.hlo~. fo,r·~omen. ',;'.;' ;\ '7 ' , . 
'. .) .... 
...... 
• 
." . " .' 
I, 
.. , 
. t • 
~u,"ray c~n expect .in:o.re: bad new.s 
. . . -
Three vie for placekicldng; 
: P~e8ton to Ilead retu:riters 
- cODUa ..... ~P ... 7-
Playing in their two·year-old 
tiilnidome. . LetIaI actiona ba e 
prohibited the u .. of the facility 
thu. far. 
TbeBues do bave George 
Fugate and Cbarle' Norman , 
ho .. ever. , 
Fu .. t.e was the top ",!aher for 
Roy Fratier'v club' Ias~ .,..100 
'!(:i th 668 yards. I 
.. 1,'1or'O'l_o. , •• .iior, is ' an 
"U-OVC .-IectJon and a poIaibl. 
~t.e for ·AU·Amencan .ta· . 
til • . 
·H...w'. pIdI: ""th. 
MWftJ' 
"~l 
When ·W .. wn Carolina edged 
Murray in t,he Racen' oJW.nin,& 
lame la.~ ....,n it .... Murray a 
tint lois in the two-year-old, Roy 
S\1Iwut Stadium. 
Coacb Bill Furgerson bad · 
bet~ be prepared f/W aoine J;Ilore 
new. thIa y..... .. '" 
Oaf naively. the Racen ebould 
be adequat.. But on ' the 
offensive. alCIa, troubles loom. • 
Mike Dlckena. .. ,reeo 
aopbomora. wllI oPen at quarter-
back for Murray. The I'IIllnin& 
back aDd line altu.tiofta .don·t. 
1001< po(! lliuMr. 
AD'()VC def..wv. back Eddie 
McFarland and ' cWauiva end 
Cbuck' empe ~ a unit ,that 
:ouId be' ODe of the ~' beat In 
_time. .' 
H...w'. pick: _~ 
Monbeed 
,,.7 
MOl'ehea4!" rookie bUd coe,ch 
Wayne Cbapman ...... thrown 
!ll1,O quita" _y aitUatioa wbeD 
he .a.eptAod the pri.t .. . tba 
Eac!_' 'pidlroo ...... , UDcertaint7 relpa ID the a IIJt. to be ~ . 
or,. nty:thre~Ie\.Wlnan are in- Toppera' placeklcklq d.part'. Walt H.rod, wbo led t·b. 
from a _Il\ that flnUhtd ~-6 In _to . ~ and ~ eKOGd . 
the league aDd anol.her ~t ~I Tbrea frwbmen-Carl E.tAiIIt, naUona1ly In DlvIiIon II. Ie back . 
rmWi.-na~. . . ~t)l\aldcbro.ves.tsaDd for bI8 Iut _D .. a PllDtar. 
. The offen.. hal q~.. Cbuck o.....,.-iod jllDiot .Bar- Herodle backup I. fr .. blllan 
. Phil Simm.. tlabt ~ Keith ry Heory 'are c:urrctly ba"Wiq .Raymond .F1U1IIIir. 
. Meecber and 'fU.bar Ton)' Harris . for tIi,e .pot. - Eddie Pi •• ton a red·.hlrt 
re~. . . . . '. &e,1imaJi bea'de ~ .ilunt ~ 
Two etarten mum 011 def_ . Hear)' w .. ..,.tiDe poiDt attar- -kickoff r.~urDID' .corp. iloD, 
in Jerry Spaeth. \lDabacker. aDd' to\IChdownmulut)'Ml', tiutbla . with JiDimy Tbomu aDd Mike 
t.ackIe AlaD M~ . 6eId:pa\ ~. aDd dlaW- Wt Gral" II ~
Don Rardin. th • . natloD·. 
fourth ItadIq puot... In DivWoD 
II Idt y ..... aboo&Id .. , .qulta a 
workoUt. • 
"If I didn't btIlav ... ~ 
bu!ld a . winning ' pro .... ~m I 
wou\idn't be ben IIOW;' CbapmaII, 
aa1d. • v 
... ...w .• pick: al,"tll. ' 
' . . . . 
Cqrter bail fOf:Jtba.l! i:~~a~c'e , .; 
.. ;-e.da-.cltn.p P ... lI- aOu!a aDd 4!Io't1w.nt t.o ..,." 
. Ul'," be aald. Ult"tabI 100 per " I'll p'thrc!uah the routIM tbat 
~t decUcatioa. You caII't aIadi ~do. toll«oa»tbaquaJlty. 
. up... · , ' . fcio~ player aDd athlete 1M w; 
ADd for C~ football . Ie II toda)'..4aI- a ~pedal Idull of 
y. .. roUDd ~ : per8OI!. ' . . . 
I ., k ' .... "I , utt iNlabta thrw timee .a i "I~ltO\lttbat~yO\l D. el.f.ens;ve ·.ine to retain, ·guic. ne ..·ss·' . ...ufor~oboun ... IM~. ; .. 1t .bave .~ . ~". a ~pIe --J' .. Ie bard, to . .. • me ill then {tIM looteupiKalnor you bav. to Iov. 
. . , . . . . weiaht!'OOlDI: butwbenl·dol .. t ' . It," 1M aald. "ADd. 11oV.1t. ... 
-ecM.tbll.ed~P ... ll- Injured shoulder ' well, he will baajl9AibilitMe. We'reaotaato 
f We'U baCk up our eDda with ~:'~:: ~~'TOwna ba;:.!: =.~~ = :tJ>e :. ' , : . .' . . 
Cbarl •• Woodruff aDd Lonnie haI~' timed ·In. tIM.':'O-yri. ; way ... I,ook t..-djD·OurIlu. : . Unity ·w·ill take time .. 
~~_, ~.ddC~_~~'L a. dub 1D 4.hecooda 1D aborta. H. . Bu Q\lItckIIMi, ~ t.I!e.,..,. . . ,. : ' . . "'. . . 
• n.'-"...... -- -v"' Is 6.-2, 226 """ada. aDd runs ... hal t- tba key to our~" ..' ,..., . . '. 
At backup tackle - Dave ' f .. t .. ~t~. F .. car.than IUCCMf. · AriII thIa year ... are . -~.Iba~. &-,. ... 10- . ~.fort$blPl to,JeIl .... a UAit 
Darryl (DMconl Jooee, a IOpbo- mOlt, I would say. Haydel!, wbo probably a .Uttia quldr.ar overall bMl(Ier. It ' wun't fat. Il w. alDce ~ qave Deller pIay,il . 
more wbo hal been with \U for . i. 6-2. 218 'pouada, JuoI' ~ .. compared to lot ,..,. '. " aood mUKie, &'ClOd welabt. ADd . ~..before. WIth. Taud7 u4 . 
two y ..... (be wu red .. hlrted one timed at 4.8 eeeoada. T&ndY run. . Tand3r wiIl_ a wbola lot to '. III .. fWlDiIIa wtar 'than be w.. ~ w. ba4 .tWo • Ji..d at 
aeuonl and hal some-e;rperience it in 4.6 aecoDct.. Woodruff .... ' oiIr: .Iir)e: . He droppad. .~, · JaRoy ..... . We·re~torlO9d : ·~i~: .. ,/JIIrIo4 qI tJma 
a~ playina tackle. clocked at 4.86 OM ~ and . ~ f!W 122 yarda In'ro... Iu* thInP out 01. hiDi:'t.oo. ' " , " '. ~. ~'.botIa {MadIIa,aDd 
If JOI E .. carling geta ,..u. he celebra!ed. .' -ann. He'. our poiIit....,. tba 0Df of our p(Qb1llu riPt Dow ~jiIlWJ nve a 'lot of ·lYitural, 
will ~ depth. lie Is a Net·.hirt We aIao bave fiesIunan ~ . guy wbo!DO_ thebla play, Hio -mlab~ be tIM 'iA'ti of.M.cIoq"aiid'·: abiljty~ eo I· doD't look for Cy 
t-bman, And if be geta his Lewis. ' He haI.1ot to learn, tiilt 'can catch .~ ~ ~. . . ~.f:.811a. It·~t ~'aJiluple of . ,... thin. . . 
1 I' • " • .~ !' ... .. 
7 .G'ateway S~opping .C;efitef 
Bowlin " Gre~n,:.K~·~ .~ 91 
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